
1/11/86 

“ip. J nes Harris 
242 Keet 49th 54., 
Rew York, Re. 

Dear Sr, Herria, 

i went to the Archiveg thia moming end exemim 4 the shirt and arranged for 
thyea color pictures for you. y recolisction waa correct on ths tx Hill exhibita, 
bet when you get them plesse récell thet Hoover told the Cowsisaion the original 
negatives got lost end copies were vede from prints. There le 6 third color pletura, 
made by the FBI. I do sot know when they will be ready the phote work is socetines 
Biss slow) but ss soon as I get shew 3 til sand them. 1 underetend the cost will be 

e esah. 

“» examination had be bs sere heaty thet I'é heve liked, but 1 did examine 
the shirt in « locked erchive under very bright fluerescent Lights and ‘then, briefly, 
in a privste offiee with « window fecing the sortht. i could not take 1¢ onteide, _ 

+ expected 5 much darker totel effeet than I get vhen i firet saw it as it 
Wea being withdrew from the heavy tieneperent beg in which it is kept inside a 
wenils envelope. I got 4 very promounced gold effeet. This wea true usder both Lights, 
and the gold effect was not diminished under meturel light (no sun}. I expected, frau 
thie strong impression, to find that the gold glittered when i got It close, ee though 
4t hed a fine meteliic aed in it. It dees not. Thare sre derkeY patches, end they 
heave = purplish-bleck ixpact from a alight distances, with, ths sugzestion of irridia-: 
genes. Bot this sleo is a deceptions i alee expested te dad a @ark brown cloth with 
# gold fleck runcing through it. “his, sgain, ig met true. The asteriel ie 6 quite 
thiz thing between the fibres of which it is made, The fibres sre ebéut 1/16 iach 
thick and woven together like a fine grease mat, bet not in 2 erigseroas. Light 
Yeadily shows between these fibres, It is eetuslly » very licht-waieht abix$. 1 would « 
sey the colores are brom and gold, with » sometimes black ef ect despite the fact thet 

name of the brown is that derk. I esmot explsin it. “ohnaon noted this end agreed #ith 
my observetions. It is yeelly a brown with s yellow fleck. There are black thragda. 
You can feel the reised effact of thess rether thick fibres on 2 thin or lightewitght 
shirt, The fibres eleo ran erosewoys, in tle esse of the gold. The tubtens exe clear 
plastic tut a little cloudy. They are @ ightly lerger then dress-shirt buttons, sdout 
phe size of work-shixt buttons, They ere e litvle thiek with out a tepered edge. 
hooe the exhibit shows eisaing ere, and the vidible tiffts of thread where they were 

ope 68 in the  icture, 

There ere two good-size’ breast pockets, without flap or bettone. There sre 
four sete of initiels at the top, im both indelible pencil ond red, like e broad, felt- 
tipped pen, One, on the outside left collier teb de "RLY (forget to lesk unfer collier) 
Og the inside, on the bedyjof the shirt juet below the collar: PM, PR 411 these 
printel, snd witten in Wisk (slightiy broed, sgein atgcosting felt tip) HoMD. I om 
not. certeln of this, seither is Johuson. I wee less certein of thy first intttel. 1+ 
is he who ofiersd the H end I heve no better suggestion. 

The top we button fastens aot with o hutioshole Yut with o fairly thiek 
Leen that is in rether geod condition, ee though the button wee not often featen 
end sug-esting te me (perkess quite ezroneously) 1it:le leundering. The left caf? ts 

7p oy @ igstly frayed, as it also is, very lightly, elone the edge where the batten~ 
4 bole is. The sleeves sre slightly plested whane they join the auf!, Bere there wee 
ut 778 filets bad miteh Bled 3 "% j wet 

oles is oi ah ike Shes oat. The sueiler ones I a 



Soth bottom buttonholes are tern, the lower one more. It is now stout en 
inch long. “nterestinsly enough, the reingsfcing thresds usualiy woven or etitemd 
eround the edges are not there. These sre so eblarged it would seem thet the shirt eould not stay buttone., 25 the picture seems to show it to be. If this hapcened at 
the theeter in the strug le, shat then he ppemed to the reinforcement: Yhethe 
lowest buttonhole is the shirt ig algo torn aa the inaide. i'd say from the profunditity of wy ignerence that in ite duy this was not a cheap shirt, & going op the workmanship. 

‘here are alse markings on the bottom and on the inside. There is en 
encircled % foliow:d by the numbers 18«18-63, There is VD and NPP or F. Thare is 
sl@0 whet might be cnlied se poir of Fta baaked up and piveting « bit from the bottem. A . 
The right sleeve is torn ebout 9 inches from the euft, not where the elbow should be, Tt te 8 spot thet bed been darned and te tom above the darned place. lt is possible 
thet the teer coincides with prt of the peteh, eg it is thet i+ begina at the end 
of the petch. 

; There is no visible evidence thet the shirt was laundered efter it a 
worm. +t is well wrinkled, yet much of this aould be ettributed to the menner in 
Which it is atered in « plastic pouch ebout Gx9, perhaps slichtly lerger. I detected 
no odor, The collar sug’sst thet it sea not well ironed when last 4% #4 laundered, 
Toward the points it i= mors wrinkled end to the feel seome a Aitcle thicker, perhaps. 
becpage of this, 

1 hope this information includes whet you want. 

The coler pictures will be GxlOs. Yeve to hurry for i've other things to 
do, Ten late all dey, end am to mske 2 broedesst to San Yranaises at 11:36 by phone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Dear Sylvia and Maggie, My judgement of 
Schiller was so utterly wrong 1 hesitate to 
offer en opinion to the two of you who were so Harold Ysisberg 
right sbout him. The record was played on 9fOP 
yesterday, then he was on s progrem on the station 
im the sfterncon, beheving from whet I've heard somewhet better then he dia in NYC. 
Aside from my artist who heard 1¢ end belatedly phoned my wife so she heard part of 
it, 1 heard comment from noone et all today, including some of the better known 
correspondents who I saw. The Archive people, “here he wes briefly yesterdey, perhaps 
so he could say he'd been there, implying he worked there, didn't even know he was on 
the sir. He thinks so little of his record he didn t give them a copy. Be was on the 
seme lste-night show I was on Friday, Only my artist, who agein heard it only by 
accident (and only part) commented on it at all, He has attracte: no attention, no 
mention in the press here. KCBS (Herve Morgan Show) played the record Isst weak, They 
got not s single phone cell on it. They called me tonight end I'm brosdeesting on 
Manchester (The Revolving thitewash is the record, the Hmofficiel *hitewash is Man. in 
my own nomensleture) and the record, if they went to go in to thet. I aid get comment 
on Han, todey, 811 vio,ently negetive, but from informed people The correspondents 
were aghast st the sheer ligerary incompetence and irresponsibility, Penn and LA just 
ealisd, haing known nothing until I wrote them Set a.m, The Batmen and Robin pictures 
were put up by the kids, They are not too disturbed, but ere surprized because Sch, 
was so nice...kbe letter to Behmer on Bel self explenatory...Johnson's offhand reply 
teday negative, He knows of no auch thing....Bob Welsmmen, self-described as the butcher 
with the surgeons on 12/21. Mageie, hed done s very interesting thing with the wrong 
wespon end the wronf bullets, all of which deformed, He know rifles and will duplicate 
When he can afford a Carcen, Ray mey be interested. Please tell Fay he mono came yes- 
terdsy. I took it to the big bookstore today but the mer was too busy for me to do more 
then mention it because he hed to double ss cashier, + left 4t with Sam, my artist, 
Who will reed it and then give » ssles telk for me thet I'll repeat next week. Bal) 

_ letter not yet typed. 9411 Send. Best to you ell.


